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For President.
KKXJA3IIX HAKBISOX.

of Indiana.
For Vice-Preside-

L.IIVI P. IMOKTON.
of New York .

For Congress, :!d i)itri.-- t

"ION JASES L.YIKI.

Tht Red Cloud Street Railway Co.

Tiiue Ta!i!r.
Cars run every twenty minutes

ing the Ilollatfd House at 7:00 a.m.
and making regular trips until 10:00

p. m.. after that time leave the Hol-

land House at 11:30 p.m. and make

midnight train. Cars make all trains.

TICKETS ARE FOR SALE

at the Red Cloud National Rank

J. J. Pucker.

Kihtor Chief: In these curious

cavs one needs to be clear, lucid, de

finite, doting the i's. crossing the t s,

and minding his p's
head lines, tail line?.
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and

and s. lioiu
and intermed--

iate lines, too. should be ucd to

iruide the irayward citizen. Some,

in our local ig. "see men. trees,

walking, others "as through a glass

darkly." and others still, wear gog

des of every possible shade of color

and decree of transparency. hy,

at this rate we hall soon know, neith-

er our political and social parent, nor

children, nor brethren. Mr. Editor,

vju attached my communication of

yesterday, on --submission," your
anim-- 1 with a McKeeby head and the

body of the 3" that some of

your readers, though -al--

didn't know where the
tail began, and thought was a sort

o' step-fath- er of the whole outfit.

True s ou was quite explicit in the

remark, "read what Mr. Butler says,

which we hereto annex," but in these

troublous times, when, not all, are
"al-brich- t" you must be even more

i;explicitor."'
P. 5. You say "Mi. Butler has a

keen memory, etc." Please let me

tell my own story about "clean gov-

ernment." both the late one and the

present one, when I get ready. It's
too hot now. M. C Butler.

r-- For Sale Trade.
G40 acre of land in Logan county,

Nebraska, for sale exchange for

property in southern part of state.

Also 75 head of youuu stock, a

.1.1 - : nnrl in Tmrpllficor. A

who wants go
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good neighborhood. School and

postoffice one mile. County seat
seven miles. Good improvements,
good soil, living water, close to line
of railroad now being built. 31 ill site
on the place. !" acres in cultiva-
tion. Call on address.

W ""MfiB.
jor Cloud.

NOTICE

Having purchased the
stock of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Boots, Shoes, &c,
of the

Chicago Store,

Red Cloud, we have this
day reduced prices on all
Goods, to make room for
NEW STOCK. Call
earlv and secure bargains.

Respectfully,

H. N. Johnston.

LOOK HERE.
When traveling north, east, south or

west, mate yourself comfoi table by
patronizing a strictly first class line,
The Chicago, Kansas &. Nebraska Rail- -

! wav, ''Rock Island Route"
i '

This thoroughfare is the people fa-

vorite, because it is reliable, safe and
pleasant and with its limited flyer to
Chicago, and connection with all the
fast trains to St. Louis make it univer-
sally popular, and the route which all
well posted travelers take.

Its passenger trains were built ex
pressly for this line by the Pullman
Talace Car Co., which is a guarantee
that they are as perfect and complete
in every detail as the best taste and
most thorough experience can suggest,
and no convenience for the comfort
and service of the traveling public has
been overloosed. In addition to its
regular passenger equipment, there is
in service a line of superb reclining
chair cars; no pains or expense baring
been spared to make these cars the
most restful ana comfort-assurin- g 've-

hicles of their class in America.
Holders ol Srst class tickets can occupy
seats in these cars free. A colored
porter accompanies each car to admio- -

them for homes in Nebraska

ladies and children traveling without
escort. In fact, the C. K, & N. is the
Great Free Reclining Chair Car Line

west of the Missouri river. When you
travel, to be absolutely comfortable,

take the Chicago Kan?a- - & Nebraska
Railway, Island Route." Pull-
man's Palace Sleeping Cars on all
night trains.

Piatt & Frees Co. have for sale

one small house with one lot for $400

to be paid for in installments of $15

per month bearing 10 per cent inter-

est. A good chance for some one

who is throwing away money by pay- -

splendid opportnnitv for some one
'
ing rent to secure a home. .... 1 l.n...-- A ...MAI. lAAlt- -

into stock business. . unc gooa large u.j "- -
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half

or
1

s

ancc in payments of $25 per month,

10 per cent interest
i One good farm 1C0 acres under

wire fence, about 100 acres under

cultivation, about 23 acres in hog

pasture fenced with boards. A fine

farm house, etc., and only 3i miles
frcM Red Cloud. Will allow tiniest

JCBSOX.
Judson, Kan., Aug. lGth. Spec-

ial correspondence to the Chief.
Our com crop is past redemption, for

iwe have not had a rain to wet the
ground since the 2nd of July and our
farmers have got discouraged. Los-

ing their crops last year and the same
lu;k this year is ver- - discouraging.

Bro. Williamson, Union Baptist
Minister, of Nuckolls county, Ne
braska, has been holding a week s

meetins at Orio with grand success.
I He had five candidates for baptism.
They were baptised on Mr. J.,Cox s

farm on White Rock. There was

quite a good turn out. Sid.

Harvest Excursion.

The mannagement of the B. & M.

R R, through general passenger and tick-

et agent J. Francis, have arranged for
a number of Harvest Excursions this
fall. A rate of one fare for the round
trip from all points in the east to any
point in Nebraska, will be made. Many
who are now living in the crowded
states and cities of the east will take
advantage of the cheap rates and find

mi-- esneciallv desirable

uuui.-- ,

The Ladies Society of the Congre-

gational church will give a garden

party at the residence of J. L. Kaley
on Friday evening. Ice sream and
cake will be served. Games and
amusements of different kinds. A
cordial invitation is "extended to all.

Notice is hereby given that I will
examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eta J. Kino.
County Sup't.

W. N. Richardson, of Red Cloud,
has thought better of his intention
to remove to Omaha and will remain
in Webster county. Times-Winne- r.

The Stemway, Chickering, Knabe
and other equally reliable pianos.
Sold for cash or on mcuthly payments
br gada J. Bailcj'

Mr. Ward is a novice in the print--1

ing business. Yet he presumes too I

much for inserting his bill intorenub-lica- n

political matters. He asserts
that TnE Chief has been attempting to
draw him into matters which is of no
concern to him, al! of which is a di-

rect privirication as he well knows.

What we have said in regard to Mr.

Hoover's announcement in the Hel-

met is absolutely true. We have not
denied Mr. Hoover the privilege to
announce in whatsoever paper he
p'eases, but we do state that it was

impolitic for him to announce through
a democratic medium to the exclusion
of republican papers, if he wished
the support of republicans. That's
all. The Chief fights for what it
thinks is right, and has no sympathy
for afciiau who perches himself upon
his office chair humped up like a toad

and is afraid to say his . u'i's his own.

As to his assertion that "the Helmet
is a clean high-minde- d paper", we

arc of the opinion that the old

proverb that praise is half scan-

dal" can be fittingly applied to his
assertion. If Mr. Hoover can stand
the support of the Helmet we certain-

ly have no objection . but we shall
still have our opinion on the subject

Notice to Water Consumer.
Consumers of city water will take

notice that on and after this date,
that any or all persons discovered
violating the water oidinance will be
shut off promptly. Act accordingly.
and don't forcet it.

L. H. Fort,
Water Commissioner.

Republican County Convention.
The republican electors of Vbster

county, Nebraska, are requested to
end delegates from their several pre

ci nets to meet in convention at the
court noiise in the city of Red Cloud,
Saturday, August lSth, 1SSS, at 11

o'clock a. m., for the ? rrm? of nomi
nating candidates for the following
offices: One representative, one coun-

ty attorney, also to select nine dele-

gates to the senatorial convention,
nine delecates to the float repiesenta-tiv- e

convention, and nine delegates to
the state convention and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
come before the convention.

The ratio of representation is one
delegate at large from each precinct
and one delegate for every 15 votes or
major fraction thereof cast for Hon.
Samuel Maxwell is 1SS7. which will

entitle the various precincts ) the
followinff number of de'egates.
Red Cloud precinet
" " jity, 1st ward

:nu "
Guide Rock 10
Stillwater 4
1 tltV " "Z vV "

I'otsdain 9
Batin 3
;ienvood 5

Harmony 4
. "JlldlltZ tt

Walnut Creek 4
Itflllt V

Ilwiver 'reek 4
jim .reeK.... ...... .. ...... .. ....... . ..........
tiiirtteio. ........................................
Catliertoii 4
l'leasaut Hill 5

It is recomended that the primaries
be held in the several precincts on
Wednesday, August 15th, 1S3S.

The lollowinc resolutions was adopt-
ed bv the central committee and made
a part of this call:

Resolved, That the central com
mitteemen are instructed to submit
the question of a prohibitory amend-
ment to the constistution, t the re-

publican voters at the pri-
maries and that the result of such vote
or expression be certified to by the
chairman and secretary of the pri-
mary and returned to the county con-
vention with the credentials of the
delegates elected at such primary, the
form of the ballot should be "for sub-
mission," or ''against submission." Re-
order of the central committee.

D. F. Trunkey A. J. Kenket,
Secretary. Chairman.

Net A Callformla Bear.
Anybody can catch a cold this kind

of weather. The trouble is to let go,
like the man who caught the bear
We advise our readers to purchase of
Henry Cook a bottle of danta Abie, the
California King of Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis Coughs and Croup
Cures, and keep it handy. Tib pleas-
ing to the taste and death to the above
complaints. Sold at $1.00 a bottle
or 3 for $2 50. California Cat-S-Cu-re

gives immediate relief. Th2 Cattarhal
viruB is soon displaced by its healing
and penetrating nature. Give it a
trial. Six monthB treatment $1.00 by
mail $1.10.

A Throash Sleeper t Chicago.
Every afternoon at 3:55 o'clock,

upon arrival of trains from the west,
a magnificent Pullman Sleeping Car

leaves Topeka for Chicago via the
Great Rock Island Route, making

close connection with the famous

"limited flyer" running through with-

out change, arriviLg at Chicago the
following morning. This is certainly
the quickest and most convenient

means of transportation between

points in Kansas and the city of Chi-

cago. For accommodations in this
car, please notify- - your local agent,
and he will be glad
reservations as yos
tci'j.TlT
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THE WESTERN SOUTHERN
MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

MASON'S OLD STAND.
mttwu 1 mil n i m n iiwi a nmtrvsiMiT tin' i r mm

CARRIAGE & WAGON ME t '
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I have ju?t located in Red Cloud, and can In- - found at MeGii::e" blacksmith

hop where I will be glad to see a!! those who de;-ir- to have their husgies or

repaired. Charges reasonable and work guaranteed Have years ex-

perience and will do you a cood job. Small job camei ftm work attended to.

WAIT UNTIL WE ARE WITH YOU!

ThlC ffl Yfllll The of the and American Showman's
lllli) IV lUlii p00eii will other fromleague prevent any bis circus visiting
here this season. Ed.

FIZBST TOTTie 32ST JMTTRIO.--

Grenier Brothers,
SUCCESSORS TO

pays

arrangement

B6RR ROBBINS.
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CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE.
1 KING 1 BIG MENAGERIE 1

BE SURE AND SEE IT, BECAUSE:

We hare a grand arcnic assembly from all nations. Male and female champions of many lands'
A croloae of pastime ! No old acts, o two or three riajrs to bewilder you. One big old time
rimr and a ttrst claw one ring performance. We satisfy everybody young and old. Everything
new, strictly moral and praiseworthy. The people's choice. A stupendous menagerie. Trained
and educated animals from all parts of the globe. Molock, the largest horse pa earth, 21 hands
high, weighing 2530 pounds. A $10,000 den ot performing lions. A herd of performing ele
phants. The only educated hippoppotamus on earth. Celebrated American and fcurupean
riders, aale and female, in heroic deeds of daring and rivalry. Arial sensational acts, lofty
ladder acrobats, active votigeurs. Caledonian athletes, wonderful JUjWlers. tight rope stars,
high standing wire elides, eJectrie leaping and tumbling quadruple high brother acts, equilibrists
nerculesn feats of strength. Arabian and Japanese jugglers and acrialists, funny clowns, two
celebrated bands Prof, Wary's lady band and Armstrong's American band in new and catch- -'

ing music. A grand street parade at 10 o'clock free to everyone. Everything advertised truth-
fully seen, with our big railroad shows. The carnival day is coming, its equal impossible.
Come to town early. Seats for 10,000 people. See our city of white tents. We have requested
the authorities ofyour dry to issue no license to the people who may attempt to run games of
chance is the streets, as we allow none in or about the show grounds. Let this be a grand gala
dav for rest, recreation and innocent amusement. Suspend operations for a day. Close up shop
Stop the plow. Hang up the scribe. Best yourselves; rest your families; give the children a
holiday; we want to see you all. We travel on our own train of S3 novel and beautifu fifty
foot cars especially built for this enormous world's Fair.

Bear in Mind Place, Day and Date.

Red Cloud, Nebraska, O
SATURDAY, A6JG. L
We Never Change our Date. We Never Divide our Sinus.
Two Exehibitions Daily at 1 and 7 p. m sharp. Circus performance 1 hour later

Admission, ... 50c.
Children under 9 years, - 25e.


